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1389.
Sept. 15. Westminster. Grant, for five years, to the king’s tenants in Winchester, who have been impoverished by pestilences and other chance losses, of the subsidy of cloth in that city and in the county of Southampton, to the yearly value of 20l. for repairing the city walls, by survey and control of Richard Frye and John Blake, but they are to account at the Exchequer for any surplus therefrom.

By p.s.

Sept. 21. Westminster. Licence for the sub-prior and convent of Suthewyk to elect a prior in the room of Richard Nowel, deceased.

By p.s.

Sept. 26. Windsor Castle. Protection with clause volumus for one year to Thomas Chaddesley, going to Ireland on the king’s service to stay in the company of John de Stanley, knight, justiciary of the king in Ireland.

By bill of p.s.

Sept. 27. Westminster. Licence for Adam Nunne, chaplain, to pass from any port in the realm to the Roman court to obtain a benefice, with cure or without, from the Pope.

By p.s.

Sept. 28. Westminster. Presentation of Thomas Shirburn, parson of Hamme in the diocese of Salisbury, to the vicarage of Hungerford in the immediate jurisdiction of the dean of Salisbury, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of Okeburn priory being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange with John Hogenorton.

By p.s.

Sept. 28. Westminster. Grant to John Godmeston of the prebend of Puttesdon Magna in the cathedral church of Hereford, in the king’s gift by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric being in his hand.

Mandates in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality and the dean and chapter.

By p.s.

Sept. 29. Westminster. Grant to Richard Thurban of the second prebend or second portion in the parish church of Bromyord in the diocese of Hereford, in the king’s gift for the same reason.

Mandates in pursuance as above.

By p.s.

Aug. 18. Westminster. Grant, for life or until further order or until the same sum is assigned to him elsewhere, to the king’s esquire, John Gray, of 12l. 14s. 9d. a year, as from Easter last, from the farm of Chesterton by Cambridge, on his surrender of letters patent granting to him 7s. 6d. a day at the Exchequer for his wages, and 40s. a year for his robes.

By p.s.

Aug. 25. Westminster. Ratification of the estate of John Ware as parson of Elyngdon, co. Wilts.

By p.s.

Aug. 25. Westminster. Grant, for life, to the king’s clerk, John Macclesfield, of the wardenship of the hospital of St. Giles without the Bar of the Old Temple, London.

By p.s.

Oct. 8. Westminster. Licence, at the supplication of the king’s esquire Richard de Maurdyne, for William Otour, chaplain, to pass beyond the sea with reasonable costs to the Roman court and there obtain some ecclesiastical benefice in aid of his estate.

By p.s.

Membrane 10.

Oct. 9. Westminster. Pardon and remission, with the assent of the Council, to Thomas de Clyfford, knight, son and heir of Roger, lord Clifford, tenant in chief, of all the issues and profits of the said Roger’s lands from the date of his death to the day when the said Thomas obtained livery of the same, and also, with the like assent, of the relief due to the king therefor.

By p.s.